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Roy, Lauren 

Subject: eBay International A.G. notification N93365 [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 
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From: Patricia [mailto: 1 ' \. 

Sent: Saturday, 14 June 2008 11:49 PIY 
To: Roy, Lauren 
Subject: RE: eBay International A.G. notification 1193365 [SEC=UNCLASSIFIED] 

Dear Ms Roy ... to whom it lnay conccrn .. 

1 havc read tlic cBay notification and thcir sub~nissions to the ACCC about cxclusivc dealing. 

As well as forwardirig the ACCC my own submissron In protest against eBay's intention to restrict 
*?, my tradc practiccs and rcducc cornpctition by rcmoking riiy free choice to use whichckcr legal 

5- ' :payment system I want by insisting I use Paypal only, I have also read the Inany other sub~nissions 
!: ' ; against thc proposcd co~iduct plus tlic ACCC's draft noticc of revocation (attached) 
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..I' . I believe that in their res onse to the ACCC eRay have iiiaii~pulated words and facts to try to cover 
i -: up their unfair a n d [ - ~ 7 a c t r o n s  and illtent. I firrnly bclicve tho only reason eBay want to make I 

- '  ' . . o Paypal the only method of payment is because they will get more than double their fees (more than 
i: , 5 because Paypal fccs cover post costs as wcll). Paypal's site is frequently crashing. My buyers are 
% 
" *  L~ .., -$ ernailing mc asking if they can continue to pay by bank deposit and are stating that. as they already 

CA. have my bank deposit deta~ls, they will continue to use the payment method they choose and will not 
havc thcir rights takcn from thcm and if I insist on Paypal, they will not buy from me. This will mean 
a loss of trade for me as a result of this restrictive trade practice. Paypal is not safe and it does not 
ensure a safe trade for a buyer. lf eBay were concerned they could make all sellers get verified, that 
would take away the nccd for Paypal only. Safety is an cxcusc to get doublc fccs. 

There arc horror stories on the eBay forum Round Table rcgarding unfair treatment to both scllcrs 
and buyers regarding Paypal transactions, and even the managing director of Paypal would not use 
his own system and insisted on extra methods of proof of payment for a transaction of his own. eBay 
state they want to hclp buycrs but arc causing thcm strcss and anxiety with thcir lack of 
communication and robotic like email replies to requests for help and clarification. 

Thcrcforc, I agrcc with the ACCC's draft noticc of~.cvocation as I bclicvc cBayls proposcd conduct 
~vould decrease compet~tion and not ha1.e an o\.erall puhlic benefit. 

Yours sincerely, 
Patricia Partington 
(Primaryaim) 


